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NEW ORTIEAKS, June 7.-General
Sheridan has appointed Benjamin F.
Flanders Governor of Louisiana.
Gov. Wells declined to voluntarilyvacate his offioe, and protested, in

writing, against the action of tho
military authorities.
PETEBSBURQ, VA., Juna 7.-Tho

Presidential party arrived here this
evening, on their return *to Washing¬ton. 'The party remained an hour iu
this oity. They were handsomely en¬
tertained with supper, and wero* the
recipients of marked attentions. A
number of addresses were delivered.
PAMS,Juno 7.-A carriage contain¬

ing Napoleon and the Czar, returningfrom Camp Demurs, where a review
wa3 given in honor of tho Czar, wasfired into-whether to kill tho Empe¬
ror or Czar is unknown.
WASHINGTON, Juno 7.-The follow¬

ing is the concluding paragraph of alotter received from Butler to a negromeeting lost night: "Is it not a self-
evident truth that where tho land is
held in large tracts by tho employerto be tillod by tho employees, there
can bo no just and true field for the
exercise of republican citizen; and it
is ono of tho pressing exigeucies of
tho country, os tho very basis of re¬
construction, that some plan must be
devised by which tho lands of the
South may be divided among those
who shall occupy and till them."
NEW YORK, June 7.-Tho Southern

Relief Commission havo shipped8,000 bushels of corn to Charleston
and Savannah for interior distribu¬
tion since the steamer Purveyor left.
The Treasurer received an appeal for
relief from Clarendon District, S. C.,from tho heads of sixty-soven fami¬
lies, representing 298 individuals.

CHAHIIESTON, June 7.-The first
consignment of now wheat reached
Charleston to-day, for shipmentNorth.

Probably within a period of less
than throe years, we sholl be ablo to
toko the cars at Jersey City on a
Monday morning, cross thc Missis¬
sippi forty-eight hours later, scale
tho Rocky Mountains early Thurs-
day morning, sup comfortably with
the Saints of Salt Lake City tho
samo ovoniug, cross tho realms of
perpetual snow among the peaks of
the Sierra Nevada within the next
thirty-six hours, and arrive in time
for 5 o'olock dinner at San Francisco,
on Saturday, a little stiff in the knees
for want of pedestrian exercise, per¬haps, but still fresh and flush with
the excitement of au unbroken steam
ride of over 3,000 miles.

THE BLACK CROOK IN A NEW COS¬
TUME.-The papers state that Jarrett
has set New Yorkers agog by his
redressing of the "Black Crook."
Nov»" dances and dancers, shorter
skirts, uew scenery, giants, dwarfs,
pnuohiuollos, &c, Arc, are tho added
attractions. One scene, a hall of
silver columns, pleased the spectators
so prodigiously that they called out
tho sceno painter a,nd applauded him
loudly. Thc "Crook" having re¬
ceived new legs will now run longerthan ever, and Jarrett will become
pecuniarily several nabobs rolled into
one.

It is said that the Emperor of tho
French has decided on suppressingall military bands, the regiments to
bo marshalled merely by truuipefceers.Even the far-famed baud of Les
Guides is only to be spared for
awhile.
There is considerable excitement at

Rome, in consequence of thc poison¬ing of half a company of foreiguchasseurs in the garrison at Tivoli.
COMMERCIAL. AMD FINANCIAL.

CHARLESTON, June 6.-Cotton mar¬
ket closed easy, with sales for the
week of about 1,000 bales, at 25(32G>¿. Carolina rico llj¿@UJg'North Rivor hay $2.15. Corn 31.42($1.40. Flour S12@18. Bacon ll
(V/US. Salt 82.25 per sack.
NEW YORK, Juno 7-Noon.-Stocks

strong. Money 7. Gold 36;V StoiJling-timo 10}ú; sight 10)¿@10%.Flour 10@20c. lower. Wheat ~1(u 3c.
lower. Com quiet and unchanged.Pork quiet, at 822.75. Lard dull, at
12@13M. Cotton dull, at 27.7'P. M.-Stocks strong. Money 7
por cent. Gold 86%. Cotton dull,and unchanged; sales 1,400 bales, at
27. Wheat activo. Corn quiet. Pork822.62. Lard heavy.

LIVERPOOL, Juno 7-Noon.-Cot¬
ton market to-day opeus quiet; pro¬bable sales 8,000 bales-uplands11%; Orleans ll;V"d.
LONDON, Juuo 7-Noon.-Consols

94'¿ ; bonds 73.
LONDON, June 7-2 P. M.-Con¬

sols advanced ^ ; others unchanged.LONDON, June 7-P. M.-Consols
9-4 Bonds 73.
LIVERPOOL, June 7-P. M.-Cotton

closed quiet-middling uplands í.1%',Orleans ll5,í; sales 10,000 bales.
BALTIMORE, June 7.-Cotton quiet,at 27,1.... Coffee dull. Flour heavy.Corn declined 2(7i 3c-white 81.02(21.08.
CHARLESTON, June 7.-Cotton de¬clined '.¿('/Uc.--middling 24'.j (»25;f-ales 175 bales.
MOBILE, Juno 7.-Sales of cotton700 bales-middlings 23,'.,(y\24.AUGUSTA, June 7.-Cotton dull,with sales of 53 bales-middling.« 21.NEW ORLEANS, JUUO 7.-Snles ofcotton 750 bales-low middling 24;

BBEADSTUFFS.-The Chicago Tri¬
bune says that the present inflated
prices of wheat are but temporary,"
and intimates that they aro mainlydue to a "corner" established by
speculators, on exaggerated state¬
ments of the scarcity of breadstuff's.
The Tribune says:
lu less than six weeks the harvestof wheat will bo gathered in theSouthern half of the wheat-growingbolt of tho country, and that harvest

promises to be au abundant one. Afew weeks later will follow the harvest
up to the Northern line, and that,too, promises to bo a most liberal
yield. Under these circumstances
overy ono must perceive that tho
present high prices rest upon an ex¬
ceedingly flimsy foundation. Tho
"corner" upon broadstuffs has beon
successfully maintained much longerthan tho hpeoulators expected; but
its timo is nearly spent. Millors buyno wheat at present prices, and sales
of flour aro confined to retail dealers,to supply the immediato wants of
their customers. Yesterday there
were 110,000 bushels of wheat and
67,000 barrels of flour in store in
Chicago. Tho doily receipts aro
fully equal to tho demand for local
consumption, aud there is no otherdemand now, and will be noue until
tho new crop comes in.
This is a cheerful view of the mat¬

ter, which we hopo will be soon veri¬
fied by tho market quotations.

Is SLAVERY ABOLISHED?-Isa ques¬tion that has been raised in the Mary¬land Constitutional Convention, now
in session, upon the communicated
opinion of Charles O'Conor, of NowYork, to tho effect that slavery has
never been lawfully abolished in that
State, and that the amondmeut to
that effect has no place in tho Consti¬
tution. This opinion was promul¬gated in tho Convention to sustain au
argument in favor of allowing slave¬
holders to claim compensation for
emancipated slaves.

QUESTION.-Tho Louisville Journal
says: Some of the radicals ask,"Would you permit a rebel to talk
defiantly and insultingly of the Go¬
vernment?" Certainly wo would, if
tho said rebel should have tho least
anxiety to do so. God does not blast
those who talk defiantly und insult¬
ingly of Him; and has the Govern¬
ment any reason or right to consider
defiance and insult to itself as worse
than defiance and insult to the Al¬
mighty?
There ure 5,000 Americans residingin Paris this year. Ordinarily there

are but 3,000. They support eightspecial restaurants, four dentists and
five banking houses, and now are
talking of setting np a daily news¬
paper.
The tgold production of Australia

is said to be falling off. The decrease
of production-winch was 2.085,001
otiuces in 1856-has been gradual and
continuous until 1865, when it was
but 1,480,597 ounces.
Tho amount of grain now in Chi¬

cago, as reported by various ware¬
houses to the Board of Trade, is
2,050,000 bushels, being a decrease
of 1,754,000 bushels of the same
time last year.
A London paper informs us that

"a lady the other day, engaging a
kitchen maid at a register ollice, she
stipulated for a dry kitchen for her
piano, and an hour a day to play."
Some of the Maine farmers are

going to try planting some uplandrice seed from Panama, which ripensin niuety days.
A valuable copper mine, contain¬

ing 90 per cent, of pure metal, has
recently been discovered in CulpeperCounty, Va.
A GOOD TIUXO IN A GOOD PLACE.-

Josh Billings says rum is a goodthing in its pince, and hell is the
dace for it.

Independent Fire Engine Company.-;--.-s A SPECIAL
r mooting will^be

^ t,~£f?"T.r"r~"~~r. r on hand, and a
punctual attendance requested.Itv order of tlio President.
June s 2 G. T. BERG, Secretary.

CITY OF COLUMBIA BOM !
CITY Ol' COLUMBIA BONDS.

State of South Carolina Bonds-old.it ». it ii new.
Parties wishing to dispose of same, andwho will name amount ot bonds andprico,can hear of a purchasor, if tho price be

reasonable, (not otherwise, j by addressingANDREW M. MORELAND,Banker, 8 broad street,June 8 5_ Charleston, B. C._
3B3L* -A. "XT y

At $2.25 per 100 Pounds !
FISHER ic LOWRANCE.June 8

iAMÑlrs~ HALLT"
Monday and Tuesday Evenings,June 10 and ll. 5

S AR GEN T ,
Tho Illusionist and Pleasing Magician,

rs ms woxnEitrpii EXTERTÁXXUKXT or

SLEIGHT OF HAND AX!) lAfllC.
AJV Tickets oft cent-; reserved sjjtn 7".Separat-- seats for colored persons. 50.
Jutu ó 1

Proceedings of City Connell,
COUNCIL CHAMBER,COLUMBIA, Junó 4, 1867.

Present: His Honor the Mayor;'Aldermen Alexander, Fisher, Geiger,Hitchcock, Hunt, McDonald, Mc¬
Kenzie, Radcliffe, Stork, Walter and
Weam.
A petition from Paul Bofil, prayingthat Council would order a balance

duo him for services rendered the
city, was referred to the Committee
on Guard House and Police.
A petition from Charles Brill, for

permission to endoso that part of
Medium street back of Spnendrik-
er's lot, was roferjod to the Commit¬
tee on Streets.
A petition from Hnynesworth &

Carroll, an others, barbers in the
city, praying that Council would
amcud tho ordinance relative to bar¬
ber shops, so as to allow their shopsto bo open on Sundays until 10 o'clock
a. m., was referred to tho Committee
on Stroets, to report by ordinance or
otherwise.
Tho following petition was also

presented:
To his Honor thc Mayor amiAldermen
of the eily of Columbia.
GENTLEMEN: At a meeting of Coun¬

cil No. 10, U. L. A., on motion, a
committee of five was appointed,with thc president added, to presenttho following petition in behalf of
the colored citizens of this city: To
call your attention to thc city taxes
that are imposed upon our people at
this time. We are willing and desire
to bo a law-abiding people, but we
don't think that we should bo com¬
pelled to pay a tax to support tho cityalms and orphan houses, and free
schools, when wo are not represented,but we are willing to pay all other
taxes that may bo justly imposed
upou us. We are willing, and would
gladly pay the objectionable taxes
complained of, when provisions aro
made for all citizens alike.
We earnestly pray that your ho¬

norable body would remove that por¬tion of the tuxes, and take cognizanceof this our x^etition. (Signed)S. B. THOMPSON, Pres't.
J. F. TOLAND, Secretary.The above petition was referred to

the Committee of Ways and Means.
The following accounts were pre¬sented, aud referred to the Commit¬

tee on Accounts:
Hopsou <v Sutphen, against the

Water Works and Street Depart¬ment; E. & G. 1). Hope, against the
Alms House; Wm. Glaze & Co., and
Fisher it Lowrance, against the
Water Works; and Hussuug & Motz,
against the Street Department.The City Clerk presented his re¬
port for the month of May. Referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.
The Clerk of the Market presentedhis report for the month of May. Re-

.ferred to the Committee on Market.
The Chief of Police presented his

report for the month of May. Re¬
ferred to tho Committee on Guard
House and Police.
The Committee of Ways and Means

presented the following report:COLUMBIA, S. 0,, May'27, 1867.
The Committee of Ways and Means

beg leave to report that they have re¬
ceived from thc City Clerk mutilated
bills of the old and now issue of the
city as follows:

OLD ISSUE.
Bills of the denomination of
85.00.S 80.00

Bills of deuom'tiou of 63.00 1,314.00
«' " " 2.00 800.00
" " " LOO 247.00
" «' " 75c. 210.00
" " " 50c. 137.00

Fractional notes from 5c. to
25c. 40.00

Total old issue.82,808.00
NEW ISSUE.

Bills deuom'tiou of 82.00.804.00
" 1.00. 83.00
75c. 30.00
50c. 80.00
25c. 90.00

Fractional notes of 10 and 15c. 20.00

Total new issue.$867.00
Aggregate.$3,225.00The Committee have destroyed the

above mentioned bills by buming,and receipted to the City Clerk for
the samo. Respectfully submitted.

J. FISHER,
D. p. MCDONALD, com.

Report received and adopted.The Committoo on Accounts re¬
ported on the following accounts,and recommended their paymont:E. & G. D. Hope against the Alms
House, $100.15; A. R. Phillips,835.40; Hussuug & Motz, 870.6'J, and
J. G. Gibbes, 8364.22, against the
Street Department; J. H. Saber,83.50; Henry Skipper, 830.91, and
Duffie & Chapman, 81.90, againsttho Guard House and Polico Depait-
inent; E. R. Stokes, 853.50, againstthe Clerk's office, for blank books;and John Alexander, 8305.UO, againstthe city, for one boll.
Report received and adopted.Tho Committee on Market pre¬sented the following report:
The Committee on Market begleave to report: That WO respect¬fully annex the petition ol' James

Nesbit and others, praying that
Conned would reduce the rent of the
market stalls. The stalls were rented
by order of the Council, through theCommittee on Market, at 812 permonth, with the bonus on each stall,j (which has been paid,) and to retainI them as long OS paying rent. Your

I

Committee would, therefore, ask ofCouncil what should be done in be¬lldf of tbe petitioners' in the rent ofstalls. (Signed,)
. T. W. RADCLIFFE,

» W. P. GEIGER.
On motion, the report was re¬

ceived as information and tho peti-ion laid on the table.
Tho Committee on City Schools

presented the following report:The Committee on City Schools, to
whom was referred tho petition of
tho teacher, respectfully report: Thatthey have had tho same under consi¬
deration, aud whilst they aro aware
of tho inconveniences of which ho
complains, yet, owing to tho short¬
ness of tho timo before the comple¬tion of the term, together with the.
expense, ot picsont they would re¬
spectfully recommend that tho peti¬tion be not granted. In connection
with this matter, [your Committeewould remark, that thev aro under
obligations to Mr. J. C. Jannoy, whohas kindly given the city tho uso of
his fine hall for the preparation aud
examination of the soholars, and re¬
spectfully suggest a vote of thanks to \him for his kindness.

Respectfully submitted,
W. T. WALTER,
JOHN STORK,
J. FISHER,

Committee.
Report received aud adopted.Mr. S. D. Swygert appeared before

Council to render his excuse for dis¬
regarding a summons to appear be¬
fore the board at a former meeting.The reasons assigned being deemed
satisfactory, he was, on motion, ex¬
cused.
Policeman Cooper was fined S3 fordireliotion of duty.The following resolutions wero

offered and adopted:
By Alderman McKenzie:
Resolved, That the Committee on

Streets are hereby instructed to placeat thc disposal and under the super-1intendence of tho Chief of Police
ono man, mule and cart, for the spe-1cial purpose of removing trash from
tho streets during tho sumtnor
mouths, as provided for by an ordi¬
nance of the city.
By Alderman Stork:
Resolred, That his Honor the

Mayor be, and is hereby, authorized
to oder a reward of 8100 for the re¬
covery of a bell, which was in thc
possession of tho city, and suspended
on a tree near the Odd Fellows'
School-house-said bell having been
stolen in October, 1805-or 850 for
tho. evidence of proof sufficient to
convict tho person or persons guiltyof the theft.

Council proceeded to bailot for one
member of tho Board of Health from jWard 4, to fill a vacancy. Dr. A. W.
Kennedy receiving tho unanimous jvote of the Council, was declared dulyelected.
On motion, Council adjourned.J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.
A satirical paper to be ealled TheLash is announced in Now York.

Its articles will snap, of course.

Charleston Advertisements.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MTHIS well-known FIRST-CLASSHOTEL has been thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for the accommodation of thetraveling public, whoso patronage is re¬spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for tho comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Pro] V.

Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,cLuCharleston, S. C. LIE-^VJCBH,jfK/lOEN & RAKER, Pro- tvV-ffiF?M 71 prietor8. Saddlo Horses, Car¬
riages, Fhaîtous and Buggies to hire, at ailhours. Mules and Horses for sale.
Feb 27

_

Charleston Hotel,
C II A R LES TO IT, S. C.

CIOAGHES always in readiness to convey' passengers to and from the Hotel.Feb26WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.

SUPPORT YOUR OWN JOURNALS.-
The Gleaner, issued every Wednes¬
day, from this office, defies competi¬
tion as a literary and news journal.
Those who subscribe to it arc kept
well posted np in the current events
of tho day, as it embraces tho tele¬
graphic news, political, commercial,
state of the markets, AC, up to the
hour of going to press.

Philadelphia Advertisem'ts.
$20. mm WASTED, $20,
(StW? TO Í2O0 PER MONTH- males andK3) f fj females to sell the only gennimCommon Sense FAMILY SEWING MA-CHINE manufactured, lt will hem, fell,stitch, tuck, bind, braid, quilt and erabroi-! der beautifully. Pricootly $20, includingBarnum'sSou-scwer sud Self-turningHem¬mer. FnllvwarraUted for five y^ars.

CAPTION.-Beware of those stilingworthless cast-iron maokiuoV, under the
santo n»me as ours. For circulars an
terms, address 0. BOWERS A CO..

255 s Fifth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mav 21 Imo

F
Old Newspapers

OR SALE at the
POtXNIX OFFICE

"By Industry we Thrive!"

?

1865. ÜÉ 1867.

THE PHONIX

POWER PQESS

HAVING been thoroughly titted up and

supplied with CARDS, PAPER, ERONZE,

COLORED INK, CUTS und TYPE in great

variety, the proprietor is prepared to exe¬

cute, at short notice, in good style, and at

reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Ti.ree-Sbcet

Tooter, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬

lume.

Call and Examine Samples

Of the following:

Books, Pamphlets,

Hand-bills, Posters,

Programmes, Business Cards,

Visiting Cards, Dray Tickets,

Wedding Cards. Receipts,

Bill Ileads, Labels,

Circulars, Blanks. Ac

JULIAN A, SELBY. Prop'v
Phoenix and Gleaner Printing CA!co,
Weet side Main Stree:, alo- e taylor,
April 6 Columbia, s. ( .

50 Beams Wrapping Paper,
SMALL SIZE, at tho usual low rates.June 7 J. C. BEEPERS A CO.

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE !

MTHE PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONCHAPEL, on tho Bquaro Sooth of tho
Asylum; suitable for a small familyresidence. Apply to R. L. BRYAN.

June 7_
FRESH GOODS!
ONE HUNDRED Davis, Jr., DIAMONDHAM8-choice.

Bbls. BREAKFAST BACON-choice." 8. C. SHOULDERS.
Hhds. primo BACON. Just received andfor sale in quantities to suit, at lowestmarket ratos, by
June 7 C. IL BALDWIN A CO.

MILWAUKIE
LAGER

BEEB.
THE first over como to South Carolina-

known as the best in tho Unitod States
-on tap THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock.June 6 JOHN C. 8EEGERS A CO.

BRA 225IX«
THE HOME FOR SOUTHERNERS; byRev. Ballard S. Dunn, ot New Orleans,with a lino map.Twelve Decisivo Battles of the Late War;by Swinton, with plans of battles, Ac."Wearing of the Grey;by author ef "Sur¬
ry of Eagle's Nest," with plates.Diamond Editions of Longfellow, Thack¬
eray, Dickens and Tennyson.Frederick the Great and Family; byMuhlbach. And other books by same au¬thor.
Sowing thc Wind; by Linton.
And other new Books. For salo at

McCARTER'S BOOKSTOßE.JunoC_R. L. BRYAN.

PEAS! PEAS!
1 f\\f\) BDSHELS, Brown and Whito, for1U\/ salo low for cash.
Juno 5 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

"BELTING AND PACKING.
LEATHER and Vulcanized Rubbor Ma¬chine Belting, assorted widths-2 to12 inches. Also, Rivets, Lace Loather, Ac.Juno 4 G HOBSON A 8UTPHEN.

Fresh Mountain Butter.
TWO HUNDRED TOUNDS in store, forsalo low. J. C. SEEGERS & CO.Juno 4

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
TUBS choleo GOSHEN MAY BUTTER.

10 boxes E. D. and Cutting CHEESE.For salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.Mav 30

WANTED,
AGOOD SERVANT, to cook aud wash;

a middle-aged woman preferred. For
one that will be acceptable, fair wagespaul promptly, either monthly or weekly.Apply at the centre cottage, immediatelyNorth of tbo Cbarlotto Depot. May 31

*

New York Advertisements.
STEVENS HOUSE,

21,23, 25 AND 27 BROADWAY, X. Y.
OPPOSITE HOWLING OIIEEN.

ON TUE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to tho traveling public.Tbo location is especially suitable to mer¬

chants and business men; it is in close
proximity to tho business part of the city,
is on the highway of Souther" and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to alt the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.Tbo Stevens House has bberal accom¬
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses overy modern
improvement for the comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. The rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, wc
aro enabled to oft'or extra facilities for tho
comfort and pleasuro of our guests. The
rooms are spacious and woll ventilated-
provided with gas and wcter; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, aud tho
table is generously provided with overydelicacv of the season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.,May 31 Gmo Proprietors.

New York Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscriber, successors to H. Cran¬

ston, Esq., and Cranston A Hildreth, in the

proprietorship of this well-known

P.OPl'LAR HOTEL,
Wish to assure their friends and the publia
generally, that they shall spare no pains
nor expense in their end avors to maintain

its reputation so well merited under ita
former proprietors, as one of

THE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

D. M. HILDRETH & CO.
April 7_gmo
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. IC WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the ibm. Consign¬ments of"Cotton solicited. April 8
DEWITT 0. LAWIIENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYUCS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAI.STED

STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

17<OR the Kale of COTTON, COTTON1 YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,
Ac, and for the purchase of Merchandize
generally, CO Pearl Street, Xcir 3 ark.
Consignments to na from every point in

the South fully protected by insurance a«
t'oon as shipped. July 14 ly
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAME3 CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOLNDRV
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NrÓS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornel
.f Reade street, ) New York. Thc typ .)

on which this paper is printed is fron» tnt.
«hove Foundry. Nov te


